
1 Nimrod Court, Weipa

METICULOUSLY PRESENTED! SELLERS ARE SERIOUS AND
PRICE HAS BEEN ADJUSTED!
Walk in, unpack and relax all the hard work has been done at this property! 

Features include -

* Three bedrooms

* Wardrobes in each room

* New vinyl planking to the bedrooms

* Tiled in the main living area and kitchen

* Second separate internal toilet

* Access the main bathroom from the outdoor entertaining area

* Split system air conditioning through out

* Modern kitchen with near new stove, range hood, plenty of bench space.  Room for a dishwasher

* Second bench with double sink adjacent to the internal laundry

* Fully security screened

* Front and rear security lights

* Vinyl planing in the hall

* Possible office nook off the kitchen

* Two cars tandem in the carport

 3  1  2  1,004 m2

Price SOLD for $415,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1771
Land Area 1,004 m2

Agent Details

Office Details
Weipa Real Estate
SHOP 5 LOT 56 Commercial Ave
Nanum QLD 4874 Australia 
07 4214 6900

Sold



* Garden shed which has been cyclone rated

* Huge undercover entertainment area the full length of the house

* Fully fenced with rear access to the back yard and also River Drive

* 6 x 4 metre shed with 3 phase power with annex the same size

* Reticulation system to some areas of the garden

* New roof including insulation

* Smoke alarms have been upgraded

This home is a pleasure to inspect, beautifully presented with lush lawns and gardens. Very close to the beach.

If you have been looking for that special home then circle this one and call me today!

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than
pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


